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Former Cass
County Young

Man Wedded
Harley A. Puis of Cornish. Colorado,

and Miss Clara Schmieten-kno- p

Are Married

I A ciuiet wedding of much interest
to many people of this community
rus performed at three o'clock Mon- -

ly afternoon. November 24. 10.10. a:
le t. 1'aui s Lutneran ci.urcn.
rth of Hooper, when Rev. H. O.
lode pronounced the words that
lited as one Harley A. Puis of
irnish. Colo., and Miss Clara Sch- -
ietenknop of this locality. The

Duble ring ceremony was used, the
cgs being carried on a hlue satin

pi,, w by little Miss Ardys S hmie- -

Ht bridesmaid aid Irwin Osterloh.
Hisin of the bride, was the best

ma-.- . Mr;. H. O. Rhode played the
Htiding march and the wedding was

Kiessed by only relatives
few invited friends.

fcor this pecasion the bride wore
a two piece dress of wine colored

ffnn. the bridesmaid a di ess of
brown flat crepe and the ring bearer
Hress of peach flat crepe. The bride

Pmrried a bouquet of bride's roses and
her attendant had a wrist bouquet.
The men wore dark blue suits.

Following the services at the
church all returned to the home of
the parents of the bride where a two-cour- se

wedding dinner was served at
6 o'clock and happy felicitations
were extended to the happy young
couple. Misses Lois and Agnes Moel-le- r

waited on the tables during ihe
serving of the dinner.

Mrs. Puis is the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmietenknop
of north of Hooper, this community
having always been her home, and
among whose people she has much
endeared herself by her friendly
ways and womanly qualities. She
has attended Midland academy but
most of her life has been spent at
home, and is eminently fitted for the
duties that are to become hers in
her new status in life. Mr. Puis is
the only son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
H. Puis-o- f Cornish. Coil., and though
never having been a resident here
he has a number of friends in this
locality made thru frequent visits.
He is a pleasant and agreeable young
n.an to meet and is a successful
youn farmer. Mr. Puis is r. gradu
ate of the class of 1925 of the Platts-mout- h

high school.
After a short stay with her par-

ents the newly weds will depart to
make their home at Cornish near
where Mr. Puis and his lather are
engaged in farming and ranching,
and extend a welcome to all friends
to come out and visit them.

All friends wish them many years
of happy wedded life as well as a
successful one.

The Hooper Sentinel.

LIEUTENANT COL. GILMOEE

Dr. D. H. who for a long
period of years, barring two years
spent in the service of the I. S. A.
in the world war, has aid"d in min-
istering to the physical ailments of
the residents of Murray and vicin-
ity, has gained new honors, being
now Lieutenant Colonel Gilmore.

Colonel Gilmore is an officer in
the medical reserve corps and has
successively been lieutenant, captain
and major in the corps and on Mon-
day of this week was notified of the
fact that he had been promoted to
the rank of lieutenant colonel and
attached to the 348 hospital unit of
the national army.

In the world war Dr. Gilmore had
a very extensive service in France
and was at the exacuation hospital
at Saveney, France, one of the larg-
est units of the American army hos-
pital system.

The many friends of Dr. Gilmore
ever the county will be pleased to
learn of his new recognition of his
ability and service. Dr. Gilmore is
a member of the Plattstrouth Amer-
ican Legion Post in whose affairs he
has always taken a keen interest.

STUDY CLUB MEETS

The Cedar Crest Study club met
Nov. 21, at the home of Mrs. Fred
Campbell. All members and one vis-

itor were present.
The afternoon was spent in the

usual manner of lessons and musi-
cal numbers. Plans were also laid
for a Christmas party.

At the close of the meeting a
dainty luncheon was served by the
hostess.

The December meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Jarvis Lancaster.

STILL SUFFERING

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wales of Oma- -

home since the accident.
Phone your Ad to 6.

SEEKS DAMAGES

An appeal has been filed in the
district court here in the case of
Leonard Wendt vs. the Chicago, Roc k
Island & Pacific railroad company,
the ease being brought here from
the justice court of P. A, Jaeobson
at Louisville. This action is one in
which Mr. Wendt is suing for dam-
ages against the railroad for the kill-
ing of a cow which it is claimed on
August 15. 1930. strayed on the
right of way of the defendant com-
pany and was struck by a Rock Is-

land train and killed. The amount
of damages asked is $135.

In the trial of the case at Louis-
ville Justice Jaeobson found for the
railroad company and from which
decision the plaintiff now appeals to
the higher court.

Pioneer Resi-

dent Passes His
90th Birthday

A. H. Graves Honored by the Rela-
tives on the Occasion of Pass-

ing of Anniversary

The passing of the 9(tb birthday
anniversary of A. H. Graves, pioneer
resident of the county, was observed
yesterday at the family home at
Murray when the relatives from this
part of the state were la attendance
to join in the well wishes to the aged
father and brother.

The day was featured by the splen-
did Thanksgiving dinner served in
cafeteria style and which had all of
the good things that could be wished
for as making a fitting honor to the
aged guests of honor.

The time was spent in a varied pro-
gram of music on the violin and gui-
tar by the different members of the
party while J. D. Graved, one of the
brothers of the gue.st of honor, gave
the family history, covering the per-
iod from the late sixties when the
family arrived in Nebraska and set-
tled at old Rock Bluffs, which has
since been the heme of some of the
members of the family altho others
have moved to different places.

A. H. was born on Novem-
ber 26. 1840, in Tennessee. White
Mrs. Graves was born in Arkansas,
on June 1. 1S4S. they being brought
by their families to the state of Iowa,
where at Hillsdale. Mills
they were married on June 22, 1S65.
To bless their lives nine children
were born of whom there are six-livin- g,

three sons and three daugh-
ters, Edward and George Graves of
Peru, J. H. Graves. Plattsmouth. Mrs.
ML G. Churchill. Murray. Mrs. Frank
E. Vallery. Omaha and Mrs. D. B.
Crawford of Hartington. Nebraska.

During the afternoon Mr.
of this city visited Mur-

ray and took several pictures of the
family group.

Those attending the event were:
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Graves. Perry

Graves and son. James, Rock Bluff :

J. D. Graves. Jessie Graves. Verena
Graves. Theodore Graves. Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Graves, and Ed Graves,

!Peru: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Royal. Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Derieg. Lincoln. Neb.:
Mrs. Nellie Wakley. Helen Wakley.
Robert Wakley. Malvern, la.: C. D.
Romer, Glenwood. Ia.: Elva Bomer.
Omaha. Neb.: Mrs. Walter Paden and
daughter, Margaret. Steward. Neb.;
Chas. L. Graves. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Graves and daughter, Horace Maxine.
and Mrs. Walter Byers, Plattsmouth.

SANTA CLAUS DEPARTS

Word has just been received from
Iceland North Pole that Santa Claus
is leaving Toyland for his long trip
down into the IT. S. for a as

visit to certain towns where he
has some very good friends, and since
our boys and girls have sent in so
many requests for him he has ac-

cepted the invitation to come to
Plattsmouth and learn from them at
first hand what their Christmas
wishes are.

The Brownies and Elves and all
Toyland are making toys fast as pos-
sible during Santa's absence. The
factories are running day and night
in Toyland. Thousands of additional
tcys will be asked for by the children
Santa is to visit and everything must
be ready so these toys can be made
up as soon as Santa returns.

Santa has given instructions to
have Tautauk bring the reindeer and
sleigh. Every Elf to his duty. Warm
wraps have been provided for Santa's
Northern friends and plenty of food
and moss for the reindeer.

Wait Dasher. Stop Dancer! J.n
just a minute Prancer! Stand Vix-
en! Happy Christmas to all and to
all a good night!

Now Dasher! Now Danver! Now
Prancer! Now Vixen! On Comet! On
funid! On Dcnner! On Blitzen! Now

few hours at the hospital with Mrs.
D. C. Morgan, who is recovering from
the effects of her recent operation.

ha, injured in an auto accident near;dasn away! Dash away! Dash away
this city on Monday right, are re-ja- ii!

ported as doing as well as possible More rapid than eagles his cours-und- er

the circumstances, altho theyiers they come as he whistled and
are still suffering a great deal from! shouted and called them by name,
the effects of the accident. Both have j Expect to have more news from
been very sore and stiff as the result santa Claus Land Monday.
of the accident in addition to the
wounds and injuries that they suf- - Mrs. Fred G. Morgan was a visitor
fered and have been confined to their in Omaha today where she spent a

Want No.

Graves

county,

'thanksgiving
Exercises at

High School

Splendid Address and Clever Program
Marks School Observance of

Festive Holiday.

The Thanksgiving spirit was ob-
served at the high school on Wednes-
day afternoon when the students
joined in a very pleasing program
that was both inspirational and en-
tertaining to the students and friends
who had gathered there.

The very clever comedy of William
Dean Howells. "The Mouse Trap,"
uus presented by a group of the stu-d- e

ts, who were garbed in the cos-
tumes of the gay nineties, and the
playlet followed the feminine feat of
the humble mouse, bringing out much
delightful comedy. Those in the cast
were Maxine Cloidt. Towner Living- -
stun. Marearet Shellenbarger. Helen
Schulz, Lucille Albert. Eleanor Swat-e- k

and Ruth Ferrie. while Miss Flor-
ence Beighley of the high school fac
ulty was the director of the produc-
tion.

The stage was very attractive in
the new curtains of yellow which
have been presented by the Senior
I lass of the High school.

In a more serious vein. E. H. Wes-co- tt

gave a short talk on "Thanks-
giving Spirit." pointing out the need
for expression of the appreciation
felt for the good that had come out
of life and for the blessings that each
hail received in some form in the clos-
ing year.

James Begley, Jr., one of the tal-
ented musicians of the school, was
heard in two numbers. "Thora." by
Adams and "Duna." by McGill.

The girls' glee club also gave two
very fine selections, "Going Home"
and "The Dawn is Breaking," which
were splendidly given under the di-

rection of Miss Cora Williams, mu-

sical supervisor of the school. Miss
Vestetto Robertson served as the ac-

companist.
The students then joined in the

pep rally on the eve of the Platts-
mouth -- Nebraska City high school
cctball game- - and gave plenty of

rpirit for the team to win. later join-
ing in the "P. H. S. Loyalty Song."

The presentation of the library gift
was then made to close the program.

The event was under the direction
of the student council committee,
composed of Jean Hayes, chairman;
Edward Wehrbein. Gertrude Vallery,
James Robertson and Helen Schulz.

James Begley. president of the
student council, presided, and Jack
Troop, vice president of the council,
served as master of ceremonies.

VISITS HOME FOLKS

Mr. and Mrs. Carl R. Cole of Brule,
Nebraska, departed for their home
by auto Wednesday, after spending
the past two weeks visiting relatives
and friends in Cass county.

Mr. Cole is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. O. Cole of Mynard, and having
been reared and schooled in this vi-

cinity he is always welcomed among
his many old time friends and asso-
ciates. Since locating in the west he
has been engaged in wheat raising
and is now one of the largest wheat
farmers in Keith county, he having
harvested 1500 acres of wheat this
yea r.

In his electrically equipped shop
on his own homestead, he keeps in
repair his many trucks and tractors
that are required to operate a farm
of this acreage. All of his farming
is done by motor, no horses are
used, and he states that he expects
to have a larger acreage of corn the
coming year, which he will tend with
tractors, also.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole enjoy all of the
comforts of a city home as theirs is
modern in every respect. Mr. Cole
has set out more than a thousand
trees during the past two years, in-

cluding such varieties of fruit and
windbreak that are best suited to
that climate.

Since leaving Cass county ten
years ago Mr. Cole has been a regu-

lar subscriber to the Plattsmouth
Journal.

WELL KNCWN SOLOISTS HERE

The presentation of "The Messiah"
here on Dec. 9th at the Parmele
theatre promises much from a musi-
cal standpoint for the city and will
bring here some of the best known
vocalists of Ohaha. The leading ten-
or and bass section of the oratorio
will be taken by leading musicians
of Omaha while Plattsmouth repre-
sentatives in the solo parts will in-
clude Mrs. E. H. Wescott, soprano,
and Miss Cora Williams, alto.

It is expected that the presenta-
tion will be on the same high stand-
ard as that presented in Omaha and
will be one of the finest treats of its
kind that has been afforded the
Plattsmouth people in a great many
years.

The very low admission price that
will be charged should make it pos-
sible for all of the residents of the
city to attend and enjoy the treat
and to add to the music culture of
the city and surrounding

RETURNS FROM NAVY

Ariey Griflin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Griffin of this city, has return-
ed home from a four year service in
the navy, he having been discharged
from the navy on last Saturday at
the naval training station at San
Pedro, California. Arley has had a
long and very interesting experience
and which has taken him over a great
deal of the world, he having had sev-
eral trips through the Panama canal
and in the Atlantic and Pad Be fie. ts.
In the last years of his service Aries- -

has been engaged as a cook on var- -
ious battleships of the Pacific flee;
and in which profession he has be
come a real expert.

Theron Murray
Wins Verdict of

'Not Guilty'
by the score of 13 to 0. the Platters
playing a teal game on both the de- -

Jury in Case Charging Murray With f,.nse and oflensive phases of the
Shooting to Kill Acquits Ne- - struggle.

hawka YoUEg Man. The scoring of Plattsmouth came- -

t early in the game, the Platters kick- -

From Saturday's Dam ling off to the Oteans and who allowed
Theron Murray. Nehawka youth, .the kick to roll over the Nebraska

who was charged in a complaint or i City goal line whero Chet Wiles ng

shot and wounded his uncle, covered and downed the ball for a
Arnold Mast, on July 15th of this I touchdown and the first score for
year, while Edward Murrav. tathar I Plattsmouth. The try for point how-o- f

the young man, and a group of jer- - ,flli!ed- - The, I,"'y ls s"
;'h:U few realised that the Rothertmen were battling on the highway

near Nehawka. was released from the1 iua.u "Jc harges late last night.
The defense completed their testi- -

-
closing a.sumeucs "TL 1
tne jury io .eee.ve ie case auu hla.i
their deliberations on the issues and
evidence as presented. The verdict
was reached at 11 O'clock and was as the ban was hei( to ,he fourth
a most pleasureable event for tne down before the Platters were able
young man who was allowed to re-jt- o put it over Hirz ai80 maje the
turn to his farm home north of Ne-- jextra point good and left the tally
hawka freed of the charge madeiat 13 to 0 for Plattsmouth and where
against him. jit remained.

This is the first of several cases
that arise from the same trouble,
that of the fight in which Edward
Murray, W. O. Troop and Earl Troop
became involved on the highway near jDonat. Hartford and the other lines-th- e

home of Mrs. Mary Mast, mother! men served to turn back the threat-o- f
Arnold Mast ht. ,;vs. Edward I ened menace and to pLce the ball

Murrav on July 15th and which has
caused the most intense excitement
in that section of the county

The trial of the cases has attract
a PTent rieal nt .attention and dur- -

ing the two davs of the Theron Mur -
vv tvinl thprp was hardlv standinC4 " J
room in the large district court room

and Murray communities sought to
gain admittance to hear the testi-
mony that was given.

The members of the jury follow- -

verdict
morning Qf

be
court, the case set for trial
one against Edward Murray.

Community
Joins in Union

Thank Service
.

Bev. C. 0. Troy Speaker at Impressive
Services Held Last Nieht at

Presbyterian Church.

Union Thanksgiving services
in by the residents of

the community was held at the
ciiuk u on cui.cmki.

ven:ng and a very pleasing
present to in services

of praise and Thanksgiving for the
blessings that had come in the
v.ar and to erive praise to the
for His goodness.

The onening prayer and scripture'
were given by H G. Mc-- j

UlUSKy, ui Lilt-- inuiru.
T 1 , . ; J11 mitmi ma V. r, rn rrnfOI lit? I null UUIillf llic on HC3 '

two of the Thanksgiving anthems of
pr&ise and glory

The address of evenintr was
bv Rev. C. O. Trov, pastor of

the Methodist church, and who
his address the "Thanksgiv-- !

iiig Ideal." stressing the ancient
cf gathering to up the prayers!
of entire communities in thanksgiv-- 1

ing for benefits received,
temporal and spiritual. The spirit of
meekness that is reflected in the ac-
knowledgement of the humbleness of
man before his Maker, found in the
rendition of public for
benefits that have been received, was
'arried out in the sermon Kev.
Troy and given in his very im- -
pressive manner.

RECEIVES HIGH HONORS

Miss Nancy Ralston of Kansas
City, grand niece of
of this who here a great deal
of time to visit her
is one of the high ranking students
of the Creighton university at Oma-
ha. Miss Ralston is a member of
freshmen and in report of
the made this she is given
the highest of any of stu-
dents.

The friends here of Ralston
will be much pleased to of her
splendid standing in her school.

Blue and White
Swamps Oteans
with 13 to 0 Score

q"lck

Maker

thanks

ITebr. Slate Historical

Plattsmouth Reserves. However. Get
Trimmed by a Similar Score

Thanksgiving Day

j Thankstri dav of 19.10 will be
la bright spot in the annals of the
Plattsmouth school athletic his-
tory as the anniversary of the suc-
cessful culmination of the football

and the opportunity of
of the veterans to feel the glory of
victory as the curtain on the
season's play.

The Nebraska City high school
which has for been the

.Thanksgiving foe of the Platters,
jwas host, to the blue and white yes-jterd- ay

and where were defeated

finish.
The recond touchdown came in the

pecoml period when a series of bril- -

JUant line smashes and passes, car- -
,rU.d baj, tQ lhe N,,hras,ka CitV
goal line and where Gib Hirz car- -

d thp ball ve 5n erUeiiisr

The third period saw the Oteans
threatening the Plattsmouth line
but the splendid of the Platts-
mouth line where Stoll. Yelic-k- .

out of the danger zone.
The last few moments of play saw

the Plattsmouth team well the
wav to r.nother score, having
the ball on the one yard line of Ne

'braska City when the gun sounded
'"e completion 01 me sums uuu n
victory for the blue and white.

The locals used a great

Merle M Crary and Bob Hartford
were the most successful and did
much to advance the Plattsmouth

Inlive inn t i MIMHV tprrlfflPV

start of the when injuries
sustained in the practices before the
season laid up several of the players,
the team has been very successful
and especially against the strongest
teams of southeastern conference
with the exception of the bad start
against City.

The Plattsmouth Reserves had a
strenuous time against the Nebras-
ka seconds and the junior pur
ple and warriors were able to
,1 e . i 1 1 1 . I . f 10

jto 0, a score that the senior Platters
reversed on the Oteans. This

game was played at 8:30 and
early found hut few of the
fans out to enjoy the game.

CHALLENGE TO DUEL GIVEN

London Txirri Winterton. eonser- -

ti rpvpnipri FVidnv r.ht he had
been to a duel by "an
enthusiastic supporter of Mr. Snow-- ;
den The (.hallenge was a result of j

Thurs(ay night.s division in
hmie r.f commons on a vote of cen- -

T'e taken fit tfae end pf
herted session in which Philip

Snowden. chancellor of exche-
quer, and others participated. It end- -

eo ,n a inuuiyu iu. TrZ.government ny a .oie 01 to
At its conclusion Lord Winterton was
struck on the face with an order
paper by a labonte. C. J. Simmons,
who claimed Winterton had used the
words "insulting dog" in debate.

Winterton refused to disclose
the identity of the challenger.

SHOWING IMPROVEMENT

('mm Saturday's Haliy
friends of Mrs. D. C.

Morgan will be pleased to that!
this estimable is now doing very

'nicelv at the hosnital at Omaha where
she was operated on some ten days
ago. The patient is showing some
excellent progress and it is hoped
that she may be able to return home
in a short

NOW DOING NICELY

Mrs. F. Heil, who has
very poorly for the nine weeks,
is now feeling very much improved
and it able to resume her household
duties and also to be out among the
large circle of friends who are very
much delighted to see her out again.

ing their were excused until j Thp PlattBmouth 'team this sea-Mond- ay

when the panel WiUln has been nne thp be?t maRy
here to start in on the grind of!vo nri,, harrinf, tn(4 nnfnrtnnatebe:ng
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CHECKING UP TRAFFIC

From Friday's IaOy
This morning "Buck" Taylor,

head of the traffic regulation depart- - ,

ment of the state highway bureau,
with Harry A vers, efficient patrol-
man, were in the city checking over ;

the work in this county, the amount
of travel and the manner in which
the traffic regulations are bting ob-

served in the county in general. Mr.
Avers has been here a number of
times checking over the work and
in the past has handled a great many The information has been receiv-cas- es

of truck violation of the state ed herp of the death of Charles yUr.
law covering their operation on the
highways of the county. The traffic
department has been very successful
in its work and great ly aided the
making of the highweys safer and
better for travel.

Poeltry Show
to Open Doors

Next Tuesday
Tri-Coun- ty Show Will Be One of the

Largest Ever Held and Many
Exhibits to Be Shown

From Saturday's Dally
The Tri-Coun- ty poultry show and

pet stock exposition will commence
its four day program in this city on
Tuesday and continue on over Fri-
day, giving the residents of this sec-
tion a wonderful opportunity of en-
joying the fine presentation of the
poultry of fanciers of this part of
the state of Nebraska as well as many
from points outside of this immed-
iate area.

Last year the show had many
birds entered from Douglas. Lan-
caster. Otoe and Cuming counties
and this year it is expected that
many of the outside counties will
get in to join the Cass. Saunders and
Sarpy county poultry men in th ir
showings.

The show will be held at the Am-

erican Legion community building
on Vine street between Fifth and
Sixth streets and the work of pre-
paring the exhibitions will start
Monday when the birds eon.mer.ee to
arrive and by Tuesday toon tins
larger part of the birds will be on
hand for exhibition and placed in
the building.

The show will embrace practically
all strains of poultry, varieties of
ducks and geese, rabbits o" all breeds
and if the show of last year can be
judged, the exhibition will be one
of the best in the state.

The poultry association are an-
nouncing special prize for the window
in the Plattsmouth business house
thtt most strikingly presents the
poultry show snirit by carrying out
an appeal iu in.- - pou. . men ,

women who will be here for the
four day exposition.

On next Thursday evening the

the were
local namner at c ommerce ai ine
first Happy Hundred banquet of the
year and which will prove great
social feature the Tri-Coun- ty show
and enable the men of the commun- -
ity to meet the various exhibitors
and leaders in the development of
better poultry in this part of Ne- -
braska.

FIND INJURED MULE

from Saturday's DaTTy
Last evenine while the Rainev

bopi were driving home from the city
shortly after 10:30 they came on a
mule along the highway near the
Mike Lutz residence on Rock Bluff
avenue. The apparently had
one leg badly injured and the youag
men getting out to found
that the mule had one d? the front
legs injured, being cut very

been in
jured

THANKSGIVING GUESTS HERE

Charles Mar
shall, Pioneer,

Passes Away
Former Resident of This City F.nd

Weeping Water, and Later
of Otoe County

shall. 78, at O leadale, California, a
long time resident of Cass and Ote
counties, and who was married in
this city in the early seventies to
Miss Ella Hollister, a member of the
one of prominent pioneer fam-
ilies, who passed away a great many
years ago while the family were re-
siding in Otoe county. She was a
sister of Phil Harrison of this city.

Mr. Marshall had lived in Glcti-dal- e

for more than 15 years, going
.' t . .. .' . .f -

. . .tic. V .. .. V, .i'i.. . . r V,rf .hie. . - .

anking interests in Otoe county.
Born in Yorkshire. England, Mr.
arshall came to the United States

with his parents, Mr. Mrs. John
Marshall, about 60 years ago. The
family UTed for a snort tinu. ta
eastern Otoe county, then went to
Weeping in Cass county where
the parents lived until their deaths.

In the seventies Mr. Marshall was
engaged in operating a stage
this city and Weeping Water and
later on the invitation of the late
Robert Sherwood, veteran shoem.ik- -

er, he located here learned th-trad- e

of shoemaker and for several
years followed this trade in Plait--mout-

He later returned to Weep-
ing Water and Syracuse where s

engaged in running a shoe store.
When the "new town" of Douglas,

southwestern Otoe county, was
founded he went there and ith a
group cf Hendricks precinct men es-

tablished Bank of Douglas, build-
ing it to an important financial in-

stitution. Another brother, John,
had started the Bank of Panama,
west of Douglas, about the same time.
Each, by the way. saw service in the
Nebraska legislature.

In 1911, Charles Marshall came to
Nebraska City to take over the man-
agement of the Otoe county National
Bank. He remained two or three
years, then disposed of his interest
to the late A. E. Stocker. Immediate-
ly following the sale of his banking
interests he to California.

Always closely allied with the Re-
publican party. Mr. Marshall served
his district twice in the state Sen-
ate, becoming at once one of the
important figures in the two sessions
he attended. He was mentioned for
the governorship during his second
term in the Senate, but refusel to
stand for nomination. In 1912 he be-

came a candidate for nomination in
congressional contest in which nine

nu vied with each other, r rank
Reavlg of pag Citv won his first
nomination in that rampaign.

M Ts first wife, dead for
many years, was Miss Ellen

born tWQ sons. j Marshall,
Douglas banker, who died in 1918;
EaH M.irshali. now Qf Nebraska
Cjty By njB second wlfe who was
MJgs Florence Smales of Hull. Eng- -

land he hag one gon A1,en of ohm.
da,e He ,,.aves four brothers Wil- -
Ham of Djueias: Alfred, of Weeping
Water; Paul of Elmwood, and Ar- -

thur. of Cozad. Neb. Three sisters
. survive Mrs. Lucy Maw, Aur-

ora, Neb.; Mrs. Louise Evans. Aber-
deen, South Dakota; Mrs. Belle
Jones. Weeping Water. His brother.
John T. Marshall, Nebraska
legislator, has been dead about 10
years.

HAS CAR OVERTURNED

From Fridav rial!?
H. G. Soennichsen of the Black &

White grocerv is feeling very stiff

who are to take over the operation of
the shoppe within the next few days.
The new owner of the shoppe will
have more extensive announcement

poultry association officers and the jiRte'r member of a welj known east-exhibito- rs

will be guests of the ern Nebraska ramiiv. To them

a
of

mule

investigate

deeply

between

a
n

a

and the mule in using the leg had am Sore today as the result of an
forced the bone of the leg out of unfortunate experience that he had
joint and had been walking or at- - when making a hurry-u- p trip to and
tempting to, on the injured bone, from Omaha Thanksgiving morning.
The young men called Sheriff Bert Mr. Soennichsen had driven to Oma-Ree- d

and who drove out to the scene, ha to the wholesole markets for
and with the neighbors, attempted to large order of fresh vegetables and
find someone that owned the injured cranberries for the heavy holiday de-mu- le

and while the search for the rnand. On the way home while he
owner continued for several hours was traveling at a good rate of BpSSd
it was fruitless. The animal was in the vicinity of Fort Crook, the
placed in a barn at one of the tanas car struck a patch of loose gravel and
along the road to await a id see what before the car could be stopped it had
could be done to find who owned the turned over. The triver was shaken
mule and the disposition that they up a great deal and has suffered
wished made of it. This morning more or less bruising and slight

Haffke. residing in that part of jury that will make it diflicult for
the city, the barn to see how him to be on the job as usual.
the animal was progressing and found
that someone had durin.; the Bight SELLS BEAUTY SHOP
shot the animal and placed it out
of the suffering that it had to under- - ' Mrs. A. S. Ghrlst, who has been
go. conducting the Powder Puff Beauty

The ownership of tin; mule was shoppe on South Sixth street, one
disclosed this morning when Fred of the leading beauty establishments
Spangler found one of his mules miss- - cf the city, has disposed of her in-in- g

and on reporting the matter, terests in the shoppe to Omaha parties
found that the animal lad

and killed.

the

and

Water

and

the

moved

Hol- -

former

in-Fr- ed

visited

to offer to the ladies of Plattsmouth
The home of Judge and Mrs. James and Cass county within the next few

T. Begley was the scene of a very days as she takes over the place of
pleasant house party on Thanksgiv- - business and assumes active manage- -

ing when they had as guests for the ment.
day, Mrs. Fred Hayhow of Papillion, Mrs. Ghrist has been very success-moth- er

of Mrs. Begley, their daugh- - ful in the conducting of the shoppe
ter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Dale and her many friends will regret to
Jacques of Alexandria, Mr. and Mrs. learn that she is to retire from this
Joe. Foreman. Mrs. Maude Shepherd line of work and the conduct of this
and Mrs. T. C. Conroy, all of Omaha, very popular shoppe.


